
FORMAT.ACTION PLAN FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF NEP 2O2O FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 2022-23
IN HIGHER EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION

NAME OF THE INSTITUTION: DON BOSCO COLLEGE. TURA

5.N. Activities Key Performance lndicators Remarks

I Multidisciplinary
Education

Adoption of Multidisciplinarity
in Programme design,
Curri cul urn andlnstitution

The College has Multidisciplinary
Programme already in place, namely
Bachelors Degree for Arts, Commerce and
Science. Bachelors Degree for Business
Administration and Masters Degree for
Education, Bnglish and Garo are on the
anvil.

2 Academic Bank of
Credits

Registration in Academic Bank of Credits The College is applying for assessment and
accreditation by NAAC and it is hoped that
after the process of accreditation Academic
Bank of Credits will be set in mofion.

Multiple Entry and Exit Offering of multiple entry and exit
inacademic progftnnmes

The College already has fwo shifts of
classes running one after the other.
However, one of the action plan for
implementation of NEP 2020 shall be to
strengthen the fwo shifts by devoting equal
number of hours, teaching faculty and
accommodating at least three thousand
(3000) students in each shift

4 NHEQF and CBCS Adoption of NF{EQF and CBCS Adoption of NHEQF and CBCS shall be as

per the Universify guidelines.

5 SWAYAM MOOCs Offering of MOOCs through
SWAYAMplatform

The College is already in the process of
studying the possibility of offering of
MOOCS through SWAYAM and
appointment of a Nodal Olficer is in the
offing.

6 ODL and Online
Programmes

Otrering of ODL and Online prograrnmes
byeligible institutions

Offering of ODL and Online programmes is
in the Plan of the college and setting up of
IGNOU cenfre is underway.

7 Apprenticeship
Embedded Degree
Programme

Offering of apprenticeship/
intemshipembedded degree
progranune

The College is working out a plan to
introduce courses on Tourism and
Hospitality, useful and saleable skills like
crocheting and embroidery, mushroom
cultivation, floriculture, etc.

8 Academic Collaboration
between Indian and
foreign HEIs

Offering of programmes by eligible
Indianinstitutions in collaboration with
eligible foreign HEIs

Yes the college is in collaboration with
various Higher Educational Institutes.

9 Office of International
Affairs

Establishrnent of one-stop-office for
al lactivities related to
internationalisation

Don Bosco College is a part of an
international society called Salesians of Don
Bosco. However, it has not entered into any
international activifv till date.

10 Alurnni Connect Alumni connect to connect with alumni
(oflndian origin living abroad and
foreign alumni)

The college enjoys good connectivify and
networkwith its alumni of Indian origin
living abroad and also foreign alumni. The
college had students from Bangladesh' Sri
Lanka and Bhutan,



1t Research and
Development Cell

Establishment of Research and
DevelopmentCell in institutions

The college has Research and Development
Cell and it is currently pursuing minor
projects.

t2 IDP Framing of Institutional Development
Plan by institutions

The institution has annual plans which are
revised and improved upon as and when
needed. The mosf signifrcant areas in this
regard are: teaching and learning,
infrastructure, community engagement, etc.

13 Accreditation Non-accredited institutions to get accreditec The college is about to go for accredifation.
It is in fhe last leg of preparation.

t4 Courses in lndian
Languages

Offering of courses in Indian languages
The college offers courses in Garo, Hindi,
Bengali, Assamese, etc.

l5 IKS Oft-ering of programme/courses in
I ndi anKnowledge Systern

The college offers classes on Yoga and Garo
folk art

16 Industry - Institute
Linkage

MoUs with Industry for industry-
institutelinkage for apprenticeship/
internship/ research/ entrepreneurship/
emolorrment

The college plans to form linkages with
industries and sign MOUs once the relevant
courses and subjects are in place.



Major lnitiatives proposed to be taken by States/UTs during2A22-23 for NEP 2020 under
following heads:

Category lnitiatives to be taken in2022-23
1. Student Centric lnitiatives - The college has started a CERTIFICATE COURSE on A'CHIK

FOLK ART (CAFA).
- ICT-enabled classrooms has increased in number and initiatives
are in the offing to bring more classrooms within the ambit of ICT.
- All the departments in the college conduct seminars for their
students.
- The college conducts career guidance, personalify development'
wellness programmes for sfudents.
- Sfudents are taken on educational tours and excursions.
- The college provides a very good library for students to study and
Iearn without having to spend extra money on books.
- The students are given value education and their spiritual needs
are Iooked after through monthly prayer-meetings
- The sfudents enjoy sense of equality and togetherness as they come
to collese in uniforms.

2. Faculty Development - The college is making efforts to strengthen the departments by
recruiting more teachers.
- The college offers faculty development programmes, faculty
induction programmes, courses on research methodology' CUET'
ICT, NEP.
- Faculty exchange programme is on the anvil
- The various policies existing in the college like POSH, Child
Policy, etc. contribute to the faculty development either directly or
indirectlv.

3. lnstitutional Development - The institution is ever on the look-out to improve upon its existing
infrasfructure. Construction of a Library, classrooms and
Auditorium will start soon.
- It has plans to initiate linkages with industries for
apprenticeships/internships
- The institution is all out to increase the number of lCT-enabled
classrooms.
- It offers career guidance, vocafional courses and certifrcate courses
to students.

4. Employability - The college offers vocafional cources and plan to tie up with Don
Bosco Job Placement Network (DBJPN) for job placement
- The college is already collaborating with the Ministry of
Employment for career guidance.
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